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Newton, New Jersey October 16, 1855
The Synod of New Jersey met according; to adjourn-

ment in the Presbyterian Church at 3 o'clock p.n, and
was opened with a Sermon from Acts 5:42 by the Hev, Lewis
Bond, the Moderator,

After public worship the Synod was constituted
with prayer.

Present





Iviinisters
Presbytery of Passaic (cont)

Elders Churches
i-r.





Ministers

Dr, Kirk
Dp, Studdlford
Mr, •'^^iint

Mr, I. McKair
Dr, Janev/ay
Ivir, Osmond
Vt , -ipayde
Mr, P,A, otuddlford

Presbytery of Kgr Itan
Elders Churches
Joim .V. . elles Amv/ell United 1st
Thomas Sharp Arnwell 2nd
James D, Stryker Lambert sville
Robert C, .'tevens i'leasant Grove

Lov/er German Valley
Clinton

Geo, Carpenter Lilford
Holland
Tinicum

John K, 'iorbert oolebury

Ministers
I'^'.r, Foster
Kr, Colt
Mr. Doollttle
I/iT, Chapman

Presbytery of ^squehanna
lilders

Ahira U'lckham

Chur-hes
iithens
vVyalusing 2nd
Dushore
Elkland
Prlendsville

I.lnisters
I.'r. 'i.P, Hunt

MTm v-ebster
Mr, Glen
Mr. '.Veils

Presbytery of Luzerne
Elders Churches.

beaver I-ieadow and
vVeatherly

Newton
Scranton
Lackawanna

luinlsters
Dr , 'J one s

Kr, Uattell
Mr. Annln

Presbytery of 'est Jersey

Greenwich
Woodbury
Blackwoodtown

Uriel 1). "Voodruff Bridgeton 1st

Ministers
Itr, Perkins

Presbytery of Burlington
Elders Churche s

Bordent own
Wm, Imlay Allentown

The roll having been called tiie Rev, Robert
Street of Presbytery of Passaic was lonanamously chosen
Moderator and the Rev, Messrs, ^"^odgers and Hale were
chosen Clerks,

Mr, Ilyndshaw's let er, etc., of excuse.





Resolved, that during the present sessions of the
Synod it be the order of the day to meet at nine o'clock
a.m. to adjourn at ISir:. to me.t at 2 p.m. to adjourn
at 5 p.m. and to meet at 7:30 p.iri,

3ynod then adjourned to meet at 7:30 p.m. that
being the hour for public orship. Concluded with
prg/or

,

The hour of public worship havin^:; arrived Synod
met when the Annual Mission Sermon by i)r, lucDonald
from Hoi;;, 1: 14-15-16, "fter public v.'orship appeared,
etc, the followsing. Rev, E, R, Craven, "'Inister, etc,
'.Vm, R nkin. Elder 3rd i-'hurch I^evark both Presbytery of
Passaic, Geo, lily, Dr, Jolm Maclean, S,K, Hamill, Jjt,

^^obert balrd, tir, C. ft, Baird, i^inisters of i'resbytery
of I^evv xirunsv/ick, Alen Scudder, Elder, aving Church same
Presbytery, Forsman, Minister, Newton Presbytery, Saml,
F» Porter of Karltan Presbytery and *»oodhull, i"inister
West J^ersey Presbyteiy,

oynod adjourned to meet tomorrow morning -At 9
o'clock. Concluded with prayer,

V/ednesday October 17th 1855
ft

Synod met pursuant to adjournment and was opened
with pr>.yer- present as before together with R. S,
Kennedy, Klder, Stewarsville, Rev, S, M, Hammil Pres-
bytery of liev/ Brunswick, Geo, Bush, tiinister. Presby-
tery of Kev/ton.

The ^^inutes of the last session of ^^ynod were read.

The Minutes of the last stated meeting of Synod
v/ere read, v/hen the members now present who were absent
from that meeting assigned satisfactory reasons for such
absence.

Committees, etc., announced by Moderator (see file
No. 2),

Albert '.Villiams, r.lnister. Synod of Passaic, m,
E. Schenck, i^iinister, Sjmod of Philadelphia invited to
sit r. s cor-resjonding members.

Order of the day to hear -i-, ochenck 10:30 a.i:..





Committee on Devotional Exercises report (see
file No. 1).

<-!omplaint from Stillwater church Session an-
notmced by Olerk and put into hands of Judicial Com-
mittee.

1st church Elizabeth City wus appointed the next
place of meeting, -l^, I.iurray, Dr. Magie and Iwr,

Crane committee of r^ rrangraent s

,

Nev/ Book of Linutes ordered.

Statistical Heports read, viz., iilizabethtown,
Passaic, i''ew iirunswlck, •'•''ewton, ivaritan, Luzerne, ous-
quehanna, vtest Jersey, Turlington (see file).

Rev. I'ftn. E. ochenck, i>ecretary, adiressed the
Synod in behalf of the claims of the Board of Pub-
lication.

The Hev. John C, Rankin to preach on i'oreign "fissions
at the next me ting of Synod and Dr. H. H, Vtilson to be
his alternate.

Committee on treasurer's accounts and on /» Assess-
ment reported. :^eport accepted and adopted.

Dr. K. Baird was heard on the otate of Religious
affairs in Europe. Thanks were tendered, etc.

Rev. Albert Villianis was hc-rd in regard to the
State of Religion, etc.. In California. Thanks, etc,

/.est Jersey ^inutes approved.

Adjourned. Concluded with prayer,

Wednesday 2 o'clock p.m.

Synod met pursuant to adjournment and was opened
with prayer- present as before togetlier with Rev. 3,

C. Henry, D.D,, Rev. J. B, joren of tlae same Presbytery,
Rev, Mr. Poote of the Presbytery of Mew i->runs;vick, Iviatthias

Osborn, Elder, i'ev, Irovidence, Eliz,abethto\yn Pr'esbytnry,
Rev. Jonathan Osmond, Luzerne Presbytery, .«m, C, IVallace,
Chatham tillage, Passaic Presbytery, Keen ^'rudsn. Elder,
2nd ]:iizabethtovm same irresbytery.





Rev, Joel Campbell of Synod of l^ev/ York and l^ev;

Jersey and jjr, ..ood of Synod of rhiltjdelphla invited
to sit as correspondents,

IJr, Vood to be he; rd at 4 p.rr,, in behalf of the
Board of Educ tlon.

Rev, ^J-enry «J , Coe, oynod of Illinois, invited to
sit as correspondent, to be heard on "^hurch Kxtention
after Dr. '-ood,

i3urlington ^ook not in the house. Committee dis-
charged, ^''ew Brunswick book approved, also Luzerne,
book, Elizabethtown book approved with the following
exception (see files), Narrative reported,

Corranittee on H©iigious Exercises reported with
refei'ence to the Synodical Prayer iieeting,

iiev, -i-r, Maclean, President of the Colle-je of Kew
Jersey,made a statement in regard to the present con-
ditions, claims and wants of tli&t institution, "here-
upon it w&s heaolved, (see file),

Ccramittee of liills und overtures reported over-
tiire No, 1, Heport accepted. The follov/lng resol-
ution was adopted inview of the report of the committee
(see file).

Ordered ti:at the Stated Clerk forward the Statis-
ical Report tothe next General i\ssembly.

Rev, Dr, Wood was he;ird in behalf of the Board of
Education. i"tesolut ions on j^ducntion were discussed,
pending; the discussion the narrative on the State of
Religion was read, amended the adopted and is as follows
and it w s oraered that the nar atlve be read at the
Synodic 1 Prayer Meeting this evening.

Rev, tir, ^oe to be heard after public worship this
evening.

Synod adjourned to meet at 7:30, Concluded with
prayer,

Wednesday ^ past 7 p,m. Synod met pursuant to ad-
journmeiit and attended upon the exercises of the Sy-
nodical Prayer Meeting in accordance with the arrange-
ments of the committee. Miring the progress of the
meeting i^r, Rankin, Treasurer of the i'oreign ^oard, was
heard, etc,, (see page 445 vol. 3).





Report of committe' on i^-lnutes of General Ass-
embly put on tlie docket.

Rev, i^r, ooe, oecretary of the Church txtentlon
Committee, was heard with reference to the purposes
and claims of said committee.

Synod adjourned to meet at 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning. Concluded with prayer.

Thursday luomlnfr, 9 o* clock...

Synod met pursuant to adjournment and w;>is opened
vrfLth prayer- present .is before together with iVilliarrison,
Minister, Andrew H, Stevens, Elder, Gold Spring, Vest
Jersey, iJr. Luther Ilalsey, I*»inister, Passaic.

T e Iviinutes of the last session of 3ynod were
read.

Resolution Kr, Rankin's address, etc. (see file).

Committee on leuve of absence made a rerort (see
file).

Resolutions on "^hurch i'-xtention (see fiD.e),

Resolutions on Education (see file), ji-<etter

from the ijoard of Education read.

The «Judicial Comriiittee reported. Report accepted
and adopted (see file No, 1), i-r. >^ondit gave notice of
his intention ot complain of this action of the oynod
in this c-se, uvs, Lagie and iJawidson apj'Olnted to de-
fend.

The J^udicial Conuiiitte© reported No. 2 CMse of Rev,
Moses Ingalls, Report accepted and adopted,

CouiTaittee of Overtures r^ ported overture Mo, 2,
Report not adorted.

Standing committee on Sabbath continued, Ogden
added,

Rarltan book approved, -t^'-wton approved, oUaque-
hanna approved with the follov/ing exceptions (see file),
Passaic apiTOved,





Committee on Standing Rules continued, to report
next S;/nod,

Janitor's bill iji-5,00 and bill for stationary to be
paid.

Thanlcs to the people of Kewton,

Thanks to the Trustees of this church, etc. Church
and Secretary Koom.

Committee on Assembly's Linutes report tumended and
adopted (see file),

Adjoux-ned to meet, etc. Singing, Prayer and Bene-
diction,





A p p f; N ^ I X

1. RT^SOL"TI'^NP aim irP'7;TANT /(TTIOKS.

2. HA'Rir'' TIVS OP 7T»F ST.-^^S OF RFLniON,

3. PRFSByT?;HIAL STATISTTO^L R^'^ORTn.





1655
NO. 1 ?he Re/. Dr. T'aclaati, Prrpldent of the Collcre cf "ew
Jersey inade a sta .e;nent in ref:y*rd to the x^reFent condition,
claims und T;ant8 cf that inRtituticn*

v;heroupon It wr.s Reaolvedt ?hat this .'iynod cordially re-
comends to the churches in connection with thin body to fav-
or the efforts now making to obtain funds for the rs-buiiuing
of the ":ain Collace "difice which porne r-onths apo war dc uroy-

ed by fire.

Resolved. It having been suggeRteo that the Rev. Dr, Baird
shor.ld hti requested to vlrit tur churches in behslf cf the

ColionCt the Synod express their hearty approval cf this sug-
gestion.

iro. 3 "'he coimittee of bills and overtures rcjicrteil Overture
Ko. 1, bein^,' a nem'Tial frorr. the Presb; tory of 'aritan, in re-
gard to thfj proper course to be pursued by the sesaions of ihe

churches, in the case of nernbers who have ronovfid without tak-

InK letters of c isnirsion und whoso reridenccs are not fcnown.

The oo'^nittee recommend that no action be taken by the Hy-
nod in the case, pendinj^ the discussion upon the rrcorrjnenci?i-

tion of the comlttoe, the followiii/, resolutions were pro-
posed in lion of *he recorsnendatlon, and adopted.

P.esolVGd, 1 ?hat church f? ess ions be required to review
their rolls .t suitable intervals, and nurre then of the naises

of such nembcrc an have been absent (cr a lonp: tine, or whose
residence is not Vaiown, and that they no lonfrer report such
naiien to the wsnersl Assembly; at the sane tine "tcepinf:: a
separate list of such persons, to be used as may be .judred

exi>edi'3nt in case they should at sons subsequent tine -lake

their appearance.

J^efolved. Z That the Prerbytcries be rcqaired to nake ex-
amination in rcjf^ard to the actions of the church sessions in

the prc'ilpes.





?Jo. 3 ''he followinK resolutions »ere lidoptcd with reference
to the 3otird of rducutlcn.

1* P.eflclved. ?hat In view of the pressinf: claims of the
!?reafury of the Board of rducaulon, it be rGcomotided to all
our pasters and eta-ed rupjiiloe, to proaant thore olains to
the churohcj* as speedily as practicable, and to tiilce up col-
lections for this cfiuse.

2, :^ef?olved, "^hat at the next stated meeting of the Pres-
byteries in this nynod. Inquiry be instituted of the pastors
and elder? whether thi? r'jcommendntion has bt-en complied with.

3, F>esolved. That a certified ccny of these resolutions be
sent to each Presbytery and published in the Hone and loreirji
Record.

NO, 4. "'he judicial coOTtiittee reported that a complaint of
tii- serslcn of the Church of : tllr.'.ater a^jalnst the action
of the presb^/tery of ::-wton In the care cf a suspended elder
of the church, had been placed In their handn. rjpon enquiry
It appear? that the ccr-T^ilaint is not a^'aln^t any thln^r v,'hlch

the presbytery actually did, but only a^-alnst the Presbytery
deciding* to aot In the case at all, and as no Injary was done
to .m, one b;/ the r-attcr cctnpialned of, the co-Talttee rccoa>-
mend that the ccranlalnt be dlpriil'-sRd. "Especially ass v,e Isam
that the case is still under dlscuspion In the Prisbytery.

HO. 5 The Judicial conmlttoe re. oriPd that a coraplalnt of
th* Rev. roses Ingnlls agalnrt certain action of the presby-
tery of "US juehanna, had bf;en placed In their I'.anda, with
reference hereto, the ccrrriltteo reconnsend the adoption of
the following refjolution.





r.esolved. ?hat the ?ref?b;;tery of Susquehanna be and hereby
In directed to noec In the and r^hurch of v.yalur In*/- on the 6th
day cf riovenber next lit 9 o'clocTc ;,. V., and that the F.ev, r'oses

In{?£illB is hereby enjoined to fne«t with them for the purpose
of correcting their ninates, find tcSclng such action for the nd-
jastment of existing difficultiee as the bocic prescribes* of

all which a copy of thle alnute by the Stated rlerJc of .jynod

sent to Vr, Inp.-ille phall be to hi:i a sufficient notice.

!»o. 6 The oomittee appolntou co exfir.lna the minutef; cf the

Oenernl Asserably reported the foliowlnr items as? worthy of the

notice of the yynod» and the churches under their cure.

1. IJhat the action of the assembly on pare 377, respecting
the Anbsaan Institute—a claseloal and 7heolcficnl 'School for
the trjdninr cf "Inlstorr am\ ''i?Rlonarle8, pious young nen of
color, to l.nbor a."ionK the destitute thousantlp in this country
and the rallllons of /frlca should rorcclved the prayers and s^/n-

pathles of all our churches.

2. ?hat the resolutions and action of the Bseabiy on sy-
stematic beievolcnce on pare 205, "hcuid be rnad to f.ill the
churches bv their ministers or sessions, and their faithful
oo!rr;;)lainoe therev/lth ur^.'ed upon their prayerful oonuideraticn
and elfo tl-,r.t the presb^terlGP be required rmnually to rci^crt

to fiimod as therein directod.

3. ?hat the actlcn of the Asserably recor.vricnded on pafre

297, re!ii>ectinf; tha rsttint: oif the Prasbvtcry cf Luserne
to be connected v/lth the Synod of Phi lade Ix^hia, Is conrldered
inazpedient bv this Synod, especially in view of the fact
that sfild Prepbytcry der-ircs th.-it its present relations
should be continued.





s.umA-;'i7^: of ?!?t: ^"^a-tz of religion
1655

?Qrrn)oral prosperity' Internal ijetioe and harrccn;? and health-
ful growth are the preTQllln*; character i? tics of the history
of the churches v/lthin the bounds of cur Synod durinfr the
last year. The merois of {rncs have been faithfully dispensed,

?h^ churches v. ith fev; exceptions h,ive en.loyed the stated
ministrations of the t'OSTel. Tt Is however our snd duty to
record the removal by derth of two par-tors extensively known
and dc.urly beloved In thif- rynoi^—the ~gv, Jonathon ^. Sher-
wood of the presbytery of -or I tan and the nev, John ". To^nlay
of the Presbytery of Paspnlc. "till nova recently after an
Illness of only two days, the T.cf, Charles "untlngton Jr. of
the Presbytcrj' of Susquehanna, has been called awny from his
earthly labors.

The ordlnanocc of nod»a hrure have been attended by un-
usually larre. Interested and serlv"us conf^rerntlcns.

Sunday Schools have enlisted more than an ordinary decree
of effort, and catechetlcrtl Instruction has been Impetrted with
more or less fidelity.

'^/ee'.cly prayer rn'^etlns and lectures have elicited lees In-
terest. Only one ITcrbytery rr^pcrts ths.T as "well attended".
Another slnply asserts that they Jire "'sustr-lned'-another main-
tained "In nearly all chi3rches''-and In some "vfeHat tended"
and In others "sadly neflected"-aiioth6r for the acst part
maintained—and another thr.t "prayer nee tines are much
neglected."

Such are the fr.cts reported in reference to the use of
the means of grace. Let us now ar.t6nd to the results.





la There Is In rcnc arte cf our bounce a ci nifcst iro-

proveraent In public raornl? and (rcod order. Five Presbyteries
report favorably in reference to the pro£Tes8 cf 'Oeni^erv.nce-

and two testify tc a better cbseirvnnce cf the Sabbr.th. "he
pTf^Bbytery of Kew Bruns-./lck bears Its teetinony to the salu-
tary effect of the cnt of the lepislature by which the loc)c8

of the Delaware and Karitan Gan.'-.l Canpan-j fire closed durinp
the '^jjbbrrth day, nnd the act cf prchibitln ihe sale of in-
toxicTitlnp liy.icrs on the f'nc>bath~"and record -ith pleasure
the observance of tlie nnbbrth on the Pall Road pasplnfr acrosn
the be una p of ?r<-sbytpry,"

2» The spirit of benevolence has suffered no abntenent
and in rnrjny of cur churches Is clearly fTrovlnr, "Ith the
e.toeptlon of one ?rr«bytrr:/ that corsfe^ses to "raeafer return?'/
the re-^crts all indicnte a cheerlnp de/^ree of llberrllty, and
notwltlipLradinp the pecunlarj' embarr.s?ment cf the last ye^^r

the collections for the Bor-.rds of cur church and other bene-
volei't objects? have beer in many churches larger tha* in any
previous year.

•3« Increased zeal and activity in the erection of churche s

and the orfran i sat ion of new churche? have been evinced, "Vilfc in

the bound? of the presbytery of Newton, five houses of worship
have been ar'cted durin" the y'^^-r or are in process of con-
striction, anf3 several new churches have "haeri organized. In
the ?ropbytery of ^'pst Jerrey, the suiu of J-'ive rhousasid Doll'irs
has been collected for churcheexten? ion-three church edifices
are In course of erection and one will soon be coranenced at
points heretofore unoccupied by the Presbyterian church. In
the Presbyter;, of P.nritan tv-o confrref^at lone have ccrapleted
houses of worship "alike creditable to their taste and lib-
erality" which are free from debt, ?.nd another church edifice
in a destitute nelphbourhood will 3 on be finished. In the
Preabyterj/ of Hugqiiehanna, "grct efforts in church buildint"'
and the openln^ of new fit'ld for !nl5Pionary labor ;5re spoken
of. "hese Presbyteries testify tc vhe iacreasinf; fr.vorvlth
which our church is regarded within their bounds.





4« TJlth all these favorable sys^storas there Is ilttia
evlcienoe of an actual Incireaae of piety and fTOoiiness amonp
the msabers 4>n the full com;nunion of our churches, ?he
presbyteries express themselves In such rad lanj';Tiag6 as this,
"The spiritual rtate of too ir>a.ny of oar oJuircheR In lan»:!-alsh-

Ing and the floods of worldllnoss, we fear, are bearing?

Tjunbers away." "Z'e deplore the present lov/ 8ca":e of true
vital piety in our sever oh&rf^er:." "There rxists a preat
want of er.rnestneFss In matters of relif,lcue obligation and
duty on the part of the professed people of God. T,orldly
sslndeciness and the love of frain it Is to be feared have usurped
the piace of the spirit of frrace and euppliorttion." "'I'he

voice of lanentation comes -2^ frora most of cur churches on
account of the Wfoit of deep spirituality and activity ancnf:

the raembers—'prayer nee tine are njoh neglected and a spirit
of worldllness is mnifested, induced, it in br.licved in soma
lns;,unc8s, by the abundance of earthly good sent to lift the
heart and con?2crate the life to God."

5« ^he accGBRlcns to the nuraber in Tull ccrnnainlon hare
been frsall, Six churches of Newton and Belvidere In the
Presbytery of Hewton, nunberr. have been added, of such as
hope that they knve been reade part.--.kerr. of soverei^Ti f.n:*ace.

In the churches of Perth Anboy and 1st church of r.oodbridfre

in Che pre-'bytery of ":li2abethtovm, there have been extensive
a'v.ikeninfs, a lar^re na^ber have been brought into the fold of
Christ's and a number more are still seeking; the snriie pri-
velege. ?hlrty hopeful converts have been added to che
".rlllstone church in the prcsbysery of Hew 3runsv?icc, and a
nearly equal number have been hope fully converted within
the bcundp of the Freehold church, in the simr. Presbytery,
"here has also been scne relifriou? interest nnscnc *he students
in the Luserns Presbyterlsl Instlt;a«s, and pevercl charcJ s-n

of the lAizemo Presbytery have been revived, 'Jlth these ex-
ceptions, there have been fcv.' additions to the number of canr-

raunioantB in the cnurches of the f'yncd.





This rerlmv of the rer>ortp of the Prerbyterles brinrf us
tc the ccnclarion that it Ir the duty of all to ccntlnue irs-

ptiint In prayer for ths outpoarlnfj of the "oly Spirit—Let
MinlstfiiT. ui^re prayerfulnesif upon their people—Let "Iders
of the churches C'i^e thenselves to the work arc! infuse ncv?

life sad Intercft into thfl prayer raeetings~and let the
people cry mlrhtlly unto the Lord—Oh Lord revive thy work
in the rr.ldst cf the ypara, in the nldst of the ycrs jTialre

ta30\vn, in w ath remcmhsr mercy.





PI?KSBY?^IAL

ST.-.TI.STICAL K^POKK
1855

1. The presbytery of 'P'llztibethiown rex^ort to the Synod
of !Tew Jersey that they connirt of 19 "iniRters, ritid have
under their care 17 Churches, 1 Licentiate f;nd 7 Candidates.

?he presbytery further report that on the leth day of
April 1855, they licensed '^. y.zra. iTundy to preach the
g08pel~th:".t on the 10th of Aui^jst, thoy dlsFOlved the

pastoral relation between the Tlev. Charier "line and the
church Of Hew Providence— th?it on the 2nc1 cf October, they
dlsnlsped 'T, Frederick L'' Rue TTln.r, a licentiate uncier

thalr care, to put hl"iself under the cJire of the cl: ssls
of Bergen, of the Tiefomed -^utch Church~and on the ."5rd

of October, dissolved the p: storal relr. tlon betveen the

Hev. 11 1 Ian TTunttlntj and the church cf TTew Vernon.

^he Presbytery further rOi?ort that the churches gsnernlly
have contributed to the varioua Boards of the church.

All v;hlch Is respectfully submitted.

By order of presbytery.
JA2IES T. IvSr.LISH, Stated Clerk.

2. The presbytery of passnlc report to the Synod of ITew

Jersey thnt they conFl?t of 19 T'lnlfters, Jind hr.ve under
their care 14 Churchor, 1 Licentiate and 2 Candldster.

The ?resbyte.i*j/ further report that on the iUst of October
1654, they installed the F.ev. Llljah ~. Craven pastor of the
.3r;i Church of Hewark—that on the sane dsy they received
the i.ev. Janes 1. L'oore fron the presbytery of Bedford

—

that on the 5th of February 1855, .he T-ev. John T:, Tcvnley
der:;rtad thlr life—that on the ISth cf 'prll they dlg^-!i??6d





the ?.ev, Jossfh "c Connel to connect himself v?lth the

Presb^'tery of :^chuyler— that on the same day they dissolved
the pnstoral relation betv.-een the Bev. J. N. Hasted and the

church cf Flanders—and that en the 2nd of nctober, they
dissolved the p-satoral relation between the Rev, "liphalet
Bossworth and the church of Lyons Fanas.

All which is resnectfully submitted.

By order of presbytery,

R03KR? STH'^irr, Stated Clerk,

7>, 'The presbytery of New Bruny^ick report to the Hynod
of ner Jersey that the; ccnrlPt of 4!: IJinlsterf!, and hnve
under their oare 2S Churches, 6 Llcenti<fitss and 4 Candidates,

The presbytery further report that on the 17th of October
1854, they dissolved the pfistoral relation betveen the Kev,
Janes C, '"'atson 7;, D. and the church of "''Incston, and on the

sane day disnlssed I)r, r.atson to join the Presbytery of "orth-
araberland—that on the same day, they dlsmissad ?»r, Janes
Cilrnore a licentiate under their ere, to put himself under
the care of the presbytery of Albany— that en the 11th cf
January 1855, they disnlssed ISr, Willlasj C, DpvIs, a licen-
tiate under their care, tc put hlnself under the core of the

presbytery of Luzerne— that on the 6th of February they re-
ceived the Hev, L:/raan IT. Atwater D» D. from the association
of Fairfield 'est, Connecticut—the Rev, /leximder ?, "cGill
D. I». from the Presbytery of Ohio— the F.ev, J, C. Moffat D. D,
fron the Presbytery of '^xford—and the i"ev, 'lliifun Scrlbner
from the 2nd Presbytery of ">hlladeli.ihia— that on the sane day
tbey rsceived I'r, illia'n rouse under their care as a candi-
date for the ministry and licensed Ur* Charles H» Slclilrnan

to preach the pcspel—that on the same dty they received under
their c; ro I'r. Oeorf:e ", (iicer, a licentiate from the pres-
bytery of BaltlTjcre and disalssed I!r, .'.* H. Barclay a licen-
tiate to -ut himself under the care of the Frefibytery of
Holsten and "I'r, "homas "acauly a licentiate tc i^ut himself
undei- the care of the Presbytery of Long Island—thst on the
14th of February, they installed the F.ev, '" illiara Pcribner
pastor of the church of Fed Bank— that en the 24th of Ai^ril

they received the Rev. riles ?. "erwln from the Presbytery of
Funtlntrton—and dismissed vr, TTenry 3. Pratt, a licentiate
to put hlnself under '.he care cf the presbytery of Cherokee





and LT. AagustUB ^e ^ore, a candidate tc put himself ondcr
the care of the presbytery of ::ew York— that on the 7>0th

of ?*ayt they ordained vr, Joseph ". Carroll to the woric of
the gcppel rain Ip try, and Ina called hlra pastor of the church
of Ja'^.asburrh—that on the 17.th of Aagrust, ihcy dis;")i?sed

the 'fiV, Thoiaas '". Cattell to Join the presbytery of "ert
Jersey— that on the 2nd of "'ctober, they received the }-ev.

Thoaas L« Janev-*ay D. D. from the pronbytery of ?hiladelj:^!:ia-

and on the sarae cay iir, ^enry :', 3aird ^ais taken under their
Ci^re as a candidate for the i-ospel alnlstry—and that on the
3rd of October, ?T» Gilbert ?« Vsoodhull v/tis licensed to
preach the ;'Ospel,

All which ir respectfully subnitted.
By order of prerbytery.
A. D. rTT£r,T?, stated Cleric.

4. ?he Presbytery of Xev/ton report to the Synod of New
Jersey that thty consist of 22 ^'inlsters, fuid h: ve under
their care 26 Churches, and 1 candid £g.

The presbytery further report that on the 14th of November
1854, ihey installed the r.c/, John "". ravis pastor of the
churches of 'Tiddle :>nithfleld and ?hawnee— that on the 21st
of noveiaber, they received under their care trr. "obfirt "^ecves
a licentiate from the Presbytery of "est Jersey and on the
same day ord^iined his to the work of the ; oppel ainistry,
and installed hi-n pastor of the churches of T^ope and '-iiowlton,
and that on the sane day they disrnirsed the ?,ev, James J'e

Wlilia'a to Join the Presbytery of Susquehanna— that on the
17th of April 1655, they dissolved the p' ?toral relation be-
t eon the "ev, Charlc-? -ood and the church of I'ox ^ill—and
that on the same day they inn .ailed its. ^.ev. Bnith Sturtres
pastor of the church of Philipsburf;', and received the Rev.
Frederick /mlf-hton frca-i the Presbytery of 'est Jersey

—

that on the lat of "ay, they orf;anlzed the 2nd church of
Tiansfield—that en the 18th of June, they dier^irsed the Tev.
Baker Jotason to join the Presbytery of " Innebat'O— that en
the 12th of July they dissolved the pnstona rel.-aion bet:7cen
the Rev, Garrit Uon Artsdalen imd the church of '^emjan '"alley





and that or the 2nd of Octobert they dirnirpcd "i*. Joseph
?. !Tassau, a llc^intiate to put; blraself under the cnre cf
the Prspbytery of Heanessec River.

All 'A-hlch Is resiiectfuily subraltted.

By order of Prerbytery.
HESP.Y RFEVKSt Stated Clerk.

5, ?h6 Prc-gb; tery of " arlt.-tn report to the flyncd of !Jew

Jersey thnt the;; conrlpt of 10 ?"lnirterr, ond have under
th'rlr core 1 Churches, 1 Llcenticte and 3 Candid. tes,

The Presbytery further report thct on the 22nd of ZTovenber
1654, the ?;ev. Jonathon ^\ ^hsr^ood departs*^ this life—that
on the 12th of June 1655, they ordained r?r, peter Aur^stus
Studdlford a llcentl&te under their care, to the work of the
gOEpel miniT-trj.', axv\ installed hln pastor of the church of
I!ilford—thnt on the soae d.r.y they nlBnipsed T'r. Thosss ^erm>-

stead a licentiate to rut himself under the care of the Pre;*-

byterj' of F.ed niver—and that on the day follovrinn they in-
stalled the Fev. peter Aupjctas ^tuddiford as pri?tor cf the
church of 7ollnnd, to supply them every alternate Sabbnth
aftpmoon.

All T'hich if resiseotfaliy Fubriitted.

By order of prerbytcry.
P^Tm 0, fBTTTDDIF^HD, '"tated Clerk.

6. The Pre^^bytcry of Susquehanna report to the "ynod of
Sew Jersey that they ccnr-i?t of 14 -'Inisters, juid hnve under
their care 20 Churches and 2 Candidates.

^he Presbytery further report that on the 3rd of ^ctober
1854, they di8ral558ed the T.ev. Albertas Vonder-', ter to ,Kin
the- classls of r'onmcuth of the "eforr^d Tutch Church~that
on the 15th of November they installed the ""'ev. Janes
Williamson pastor of the church of Athens—that on the 31st





of January 1855, they recelVRc the V.ev* Janes '*c" llllan
from the prepbyter;^ cf 'sewton—that on the 16th of '^epterriber

It pica^ed the threat ^end of the church to remove fro?a his
labors an<3 trials on earth, we trust to his re^'C In heaven,
the ?.qy» Charles Hun tlm^ton ,jr.—and the presbytery further
retjort that the r.ev. John G. Lov.'C bar- been remcvetl by desth
since the IfiSt moetln^jrof the 3';mod,

All which Is respectfully subraltted.

By crdor of Pre'-bytery.

.T'tLIU'' i--"'-*'^?. Stated rierk.

7, "The Prepbytery of Luzerne rex>ort to the Jynod of Hew
Jersey tha: they conrlrt of IR "Inlsterr, and hnve under
their care Churches, .^ i-lcentlntes and 4 Candid; te?*.

Th9 Presbyter;.' further report that on the 15th cf r'ebruary

1855, they dissolved the narton.l rclatlcn between the lev.
John r'. Baker an« the church of Scrtajton—thst on the 2nd of
liay, they recel/ed under their ci re !;!r» villlara C, Lavls
a licentiate, from the prcrbytei^:; of New 3runpvrlck*-and on the

same day changed the na-ne of the church of Lacirawanna to the

style It her.rr In the chnrter of Inccrforation, the church of
••Plttston"— that on the ;^rd of '"ay, they took on trials as a
cannid;>te for the fospel ralnlntr;;, !Tr« A. David L, Jewltt
a member of the church cf '.rllkeFbarre—that on the 10th of
July they dlrnirsed the 'ev. "^aul ''. ptpvenson to Join the
presbytery of "ert Jersey—and received the ? ev, John ArmjJtronj";

froT! the Pr-r^bytery of 'Jpi^er "isrourl and the "«• ?^llo

J. ^Tickok frora the presbytery of !:ew "'ork—and th«t on the

6th of .Auf'ust tb'jy Installed the Tev, "ilo J. ^'Ickok p Ftor
of the church of "ctantcn.

All v?hlch Is respectiully submitted*
By order cf Presbytery,
!?ICF'KB 'r^3S?"rri, stated Clerk.





e. ?ho Presb.yigQ of ':>?st Jersey report ic the r>jmod of

Hew Jersev that they ccnrist of 20 ''inlrters, and havi- under
their care 19 Churches, 3 Licentirtes and 1 f'endidf.te.

The Presbyter;; further re:''Ort that on the 10th of Januarj'

1S55, the^ orpanlzed a church at '^.edesboroujjh—that on the

17th Of April, they received the ' e^» Lanlel I'te'vf-rt !', D,

frcra the presbytery of Kew Albany—that on the leth of April
they disnlracd the : ev, c» ^« :wlne to Join the Presbytery
ot Philadelphia—end the r.ev. 7. v., Tllson I;, D, to join the

presbytery of Allccliany City—that on the 19th of April, they
licenced .V!r, Jamec '% '^daonds to preach the fcsnel that en the

1st of "n.;, , they dlr-;^olved the pastoral relation betv^een the

Rev, J. ?.', ^. Vat and the church of Teerfield—that on the

26th of .Aupust, they received the 'ev. "horsas , Oatteli from
the Presbytery of Hew Brunswlclc—th^.t on the 3rd. of "^ctcber,

they n^celved the 'sv« J. TT, jrorthup fron the Pre^byter^^ of
Albmy—and dismissed the "ev. Henry Synder tc join th Pres-
bytery of "RSt Hiittover—and that on the 9th of '^ctobcr, they
Installed the Kqv, 'ilionafi *'• Cattell pns'-or of the church of
Deerfleld, and received the Fev, Paul '-:, Ctevenison from the

Pr*^ sby-ery of Luzc-rae. '^he Presbytery further report, that
the churches of 'Greenwich, Blackwood town, 1st Bridge ton,

Cednrvllle, and 2nd Brldfreton have contributed to the four
Boards "ltt8,crov6, ^.'oodbury, Halem and Camden to three

—

Deerfield, "ay's Landlnr, and Cape Island to two—''lllvllle
to one, and rold Cprln and Leeds point to none—"o reiiort

was received from other churches—ten charches have con-
tributed liberally to the cause of church extension within
the bounds of this Presbytery,

All which is respectfully aubnitted,

3y order of Presbytery,
allt:!! n. ar.ovrs, stated Cler-^.

9, ?hc Prerbytery of Surlinrtcn report to the ?jtnod of
New .Jersey that they consist of 7 Ministers and have under
their care 9 Churches,





The presbytery farther report that on the 1st of nov-
eraber 1&54» they received the r^gV, F. Beck Tlarbau£'h from
the Presbjftery of JTew Brunswick, and on tlie ea^ne day in-
8 tailed him pr.stor of the church of Surlinpton.

All which i? respectfully submitted,
3y order of Presbytery,
SA:rjKL L'ILLT:?., stated Clerk.




